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ABSTRACT 
The present study was carried out to study the 

karyotype characterization of berseem Serw 1 cultivar as 
male parent and Gemmiza 1 cultivar as female parent, 
using the satellite chromosomes in Serw 1 as a marker to 
find out the accurate isolation distances in Gemmiza 1 as 
female parent, and their first generations polycrosses 
along 50,100,150 and 200 meter distances from the male 
parent cultivars (Serw1). The satellites chromsoms were 
previously found in Serw 1, where Gemmizal has not 
satellite chromosoms. Satellite chromosoms were not 
found in the first generations of (Gemmiza 1 x Serw 1) 
which planted in 100,150,200 m away from the male 
parent Serw 1, but the satellite chromosomes were found 
as a markers in the segregated generations of the 
polycrossed via 50 meter distance (Chromosome number 4 
SAT). 

Also, C – banding technique was used to indentify the 
parental chromosomes of Serw 1 , Gemmizal and the 
resulted generations to confirm for how long the pollen 
grains of Serw 1 could be transfered under the open 
pollinated conditions for first generation polycrosses along 
50,100, 150 and 200 meter distances.   

In the present study, changes in the chromosomal 
characterization were detected that indicating pollen 
grains were transferred from the male parent plants (Serw 
1) to the female parent plants, Gemmiza 1 (50 meter 
distance, at 50 meter distance were recorded the highest 
percentage of cells containing chromosomal aberrations 
24%), significant difference was found in chromosome 
area. 

Chromosome length and mitotic index between the 
isolation distances in all cases, data indicated that 
differences ranged from the highest score of chromosome 
area in the variety Serw 1 (male parent plants) to the 
lowest estimate in the 200 meter, studied isolation 
distances exhibited variations ranged from the highest 
score of chromosome length in Serw 1 (male parent plants) 
to the lowest estimate in the 200 meter distance. 

The present isolation distance of 50 meter 
identification of each of the eight pairs of chromosomes of 
a idiogram. All chromosomes had centromeric bands and 
a terminal band in the short arm except the satellite 
chromosome (chromosome Number 4). Interstitial bands 
were observed in the short arms.  

Chromosomes 1, 2, 3 and 4 each had one prominent 
interstitial band in their long arm. The satellite 
chromosome is easy to identify because of the presence of 
the secondary constriction. 

A minstrel degree of minimum recommended isolation 
distances for Egyptian clover, it includes three minimum 
distance recommendations : 
 Isolation distance of 200m for foundation seed. 
 Isolation distance of 150m for registered seed. 
 Isolation distance of 100m for certified seed. 

Key Words : Egyptian clover – isolation distance – Karyo 
type – c-Banding chromosome–satellites chromosome 
(SAT). 

INTRODUCTION 
Isolation distance is the minimum separation 

required between two or more varieties of the same 
species for the purpose of keeping seed pure. Species in 
the same genus or family often have similar minimum 
isolation distance requirements, but occasionally certain 
varieties within a species may require larger isolation 
distances. In addition, many environmental factors can 
affect how far and how effectively pollen can be 
transferred by wind or by insects. 

The definition of pure seed depends on the intended 
use of it. Home gardeners, seed savers, and commercial 
seed growers all have different intended uses for their 
seeds, and therefore different definitions of pure seed 
are issued. 

Commercial seed growers basically have two 
classes of pure seed: Seed for sale and seed to be used 
for growing future seed crops unrelated to the direct 
sale of seed. Large scale commercial seed producers 
have additional definition of purity as indicated by such 
terms as "Grower's stock", "Stock Seed" "No. I seed", 
"Breeder's Seed", "Foundation Seed", "Certified Seed", 
"Registered Seed". For our purposes, it is not necessary 
to get into the meaning of these different classes of 
seed. The take home message for the small scale seed 
grower is that the definition of "Pure seed" is related to 
the intended use of the seed: following are some 
examples of intended use of seed as related to small 
scale seed production. 

The present investigation aimed to obtain the 
following cytogenetically information: 
1) Studing Karyotype characterization will help to get 

acquainted with the area, length, long arm and short 
arm chromosome, in addition to determining 
centromeric index and centromeric position of 
chromosome for the tested entries. 
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2) Determining of mitotic cell division in Egyptian 
clover varieties as an indication for the adaptability 
to the Egyptian conditions.  

3) Determining frequency of chromosomal aberrations 
as an indication of the cytological instability in 
Egyptian clover. 
Also, the present study aimed to improve the C- 
banding chromosomes technique of Egyptian clover, 
and develop a standard C-banded karyotype of the 
Serw I and Gemmiza 1 varieties to determine 
whether C-banding could be used to identify 
parental chromosomes in hybrids (optimum isolation 
distance). 

4) The obtained data will be used to define the 
optimum isolation distance that should be used 
among varieties where the foundation seed are being 
propagated using a distinguished character such as 
the satellites chromosome as a marker in the 
segregated generations of the polycrossed varieties 
(Powell et al., 1996; Dalla Rizza et al., 2007; Real et 
al., 2000; Dias et al., 2008; Santos et al., 2010 and 
Zhang et al., 2010).  
In this investigation we hypothesize that 500 meter 

(the recommended distance used in producing the 
foundation seed of such variety) is much more than it 
needed to produce the isolated distance which should be 
reduced. 

Karyotypic analysis from pachyten chromosomes of 
Trifolium species are diploid 2n = 16, and the basic 
chromosome number in the majority of the examined 
species is X = 8 (Gold blatt, 1981 and Ellison et al., 
2006). 

Karyotypic analysis of somatic chromosomes of 
diploid ssp. has been accomplished through the use of 
an image analysis system (Bauchau and compbell, 
1994). 

C-Banding Technique was used to indentify the 
parental chromosomes of Serw 1, Gemmiza 1 and the 
resultant generations to confirm for how long the pollen 
grains of Serw 1 could be transferred under the open-
pollinated conditions for first generations polycrosses 
along 50, 100, 150 and 200 meter islation distances. 
There is only one report of successfully C-banding 
chromosomes observed mostly centromeric and 
telomeric bands and only a few interstitial bands 
(Mariani and Falistocco, 1990). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Two varieties of berseem; Gemmiza 1 and Serw 1 

were used for cytogenetic analysis, the entries were 
obtained from the Forage Crops Res. Dept., Field Crops 
Research Institute, Agricultural Research Center, Egypt 

and the lab procedures were carried out in Genetics 
Dept. Faculty of Agric. Alex Univ. 
Cytological Studies: 
- Karyotype analysis: 

Chromosomal studies were carried out, based on 
visible characteristic of the chromosomes. Karyotype 
analysis is a well established method. It is based on the 
morphological characteristic of the chromosomes where 
it is widely used in cytogenetic analysis according to 
(Fukui and Kakeda, 1994). Imaging by digital camera 
in the c- metaphase of dividing root tip cells, pretreated 
with 0.05 % colchicine and analyzed using the video 
test karyotype software. Measurement of the total 
length of chromosome (um), long arm, short arm of 
chromosome, area of chromosome (um), arm ration, 
cetnromeric position and centromeric index percentage 
(length of short arm/ length of chromosome) were taken 
for every chromosome. 

From the karyotype analysis of Trifolium genome, 
the two homologues (a and b) of each chromosome pair 
were judged according to similarities in length of short 
arm, long arm, total length, arm ratio and centromeric 
index percentage were calculated (a and b)/2 for each 
pair was determined and the chromosome pairs were 
arranged in descending order and were given numbers 
from l to 8.  
Samples preparation: 

Seeds were germinated on moisture filter paper in 
Petri dishes at 25-30°c in an incubator. Root tips were 
obtained 3days after germination was initiated. The 
lateral roots were collected of about 1.5 to 2.0 cm 
length.  
Colchicine treatment: 

The root of 1-1.5 cm was placed in glass vials 
containing 2ml of 0.05% colchicine for three hours at 
room temperature or ice water over night.  
Fixation and slide preparation: 
A- Fixation was done using ethanol-glacial acetic acid 

(3:1 V/V) fixative. Those samples were washed 
thoroughly with water.  

B- Samples Flamed by forces and stained by the aceto 
orcein solution.  

C- Stained samples were used for automatic scanning 
experiments  

D- Karyotype analysis was carried out using image 
Process Analysis System (Video Test- Karyo). 

E- The mean measurements in the c-metaphase of 
fifteen cells for each variety were used to construct 
the karyotype. 
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- Mitotic Index and Chromosomal aberrations: 
For mitotic studies, seeds from two varieties were 

germinated on moist filter paper on Petri dishes at room 
temperature in a randomized complete block design 
experiment with three replications. Each replication 
comprised three dishes for each entry and each dish 
contained 30 seeds; actively growing root-tips were cut 
from the seedlings and fixed in former solution. The 
aceto-carmine squash technique was used to stain the 
root-tip cell as described by (Sayed-Ahmed, 1985). 
Nine prepared slides were used for each variety to 
determine the frequencies of mitotic index and 
chromosomal aberrations. 

The mitotic index represented the percentage of 
divided cells to the total cells examined. The percentage 
of each mitotic phase was calculated by dividing the 
number of cells in this phase on the total number of 
dividing cells per each variety. The total number of 
chromosomal aberrations was estimated in dividing 
cells. The abnormalities included cells with 
micronuclei, fragments, laggards, stickiness and bi-
nucleate cells. 
- C-Banding Chromosomes: 

Seeds were scarified and germinated on filter paper 
in Petri dishes at room temperature. Root tips were 
obtained 3 days after germination was initiated, 
pretreated in an ice bath for 20 h, and fixed in former's 
fixative (3:1 v/v, 95% ethanohglacial acetic acid) for at 
least 30 min. A modified improved C-banding 
technique (Hossain, 1985) was utilized to band the 
chromosomes. A single fixed root tip was placed in a 

drop of 45% acetic acid for 2-3 min on a microscope 
slide. Dissection of dividing root tip cells was 
accomplished using sharpened needles under a 
dissecting microscope. Cells were gently warmed and 
squashed under a cover slip. The cover slip was 
removed after freezing the slide with liquid nitrogen. 
The slides were dried on a hot plate at 55 -60  for 
10-12 min and then treated with 6% barium hydroxide 
for 5.5 min and briefly rinsed in distilled water. After 
rinsing, the slides were incubated in 2x SSC (0.3 M 
sodium chloride plus 0.03 M trisodium citrate) at 60  
for 20 min. Slides were briefly rinsed in distilled water 
and stained in 7.3% Giemsa stain (Sigma) phosphate 
bufler (1 M NaH2 PO4) at pH 6.8 for 30 min. The 
stained slides were briefly rinsed in distilled water, air 
dried using a hair dryer for 2 min, and cover slips 
affixed using Permount. Twenty cells containing well-
spread C-banded chromosomes were observed from 
each accession of the isolation distances. Photomicro-
graphs were taken using a Zeiss Axiophot Microscope 
using of an image analysis system (Bauchan and 
Compbell, 1994). Photographs were printed on Agfa 
multigrade paper using high-contrast filters. The 
chromosomes from each cell were cut out and 
homologous pairs were sorted out to develop an 
idiogram based on length, centromere position, and 
banding pattern. 

The field layout (Fig 1) consisted of 13 faddan and 
their first generations polycrosses a long 50,100,150 
and 200 meter distances from the male parent variety 
(Serw 1). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

            
 

 
Fig. 1. Field idiogram of SAT marker at various distances from Egyptian clover 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Karyotype Characterization: 
Investigating the karyotype analysis of berseem 

showed that all of studied isolation distances were 
diploid, with a chromosome number of 2n = 2x = 16, 
figure (1, 2, 3, 4 and 5). Karyotype analysis includes 
chromosome area, chromosome length, arm ratio and 
centromeric index, as well as centromeric position of all 
isolation distances are presented (Tables 1, 2, 3, 4 and 
5) and illustrated in figures (1, 2, 3, 4 and 5). 
Mean of karyotype for chromosome area: 

The data obtained from the karyotype, expressed by 
chromosome area in the isolation distances are given in 
Table(1). This table showed that the variation in  
chromosome area among the different isolation 
distances studied is observable. This variation ranged 
from the highest value of chromosome area in 100 
meter (6.25um) to its lowest value (1.57 um) in 
Gemmiza 1 (female parent variety). 

The data presented in table (2) show that the 
chromosome length depended on isolation distances. 
These differences ranged from the highest score of 
chromosome length in the male parent variety (Serw 1) 
(3.67um) to the lowest estimate in isolation distance 
200 meter (1.48 um). The maximum chromosome 
length was (3.67um) recoded in chromosome 1 of  the 
male parent variety serw 1, whereas the minimum was 
(1.48 um) in chromesome 8 of isolation distance 200 
meter. The high level of chromosome length indicates 

more crossing over and recombination (Fayed et al., 
1990). 
Mean of karyotype for the long arm and short arm 
chromosome: 

The mean karyotype of the long arm and short arm 
chromosome of the isolation distances of berseem 
clover are given in Tables (3) and (4). 

The isolation distances of berseem showed different 
trends where the highest chromosome long arm and 
short arm was exhibited by the male parent variety Serw 
1, while the lowest one was displayed in 200 meter 
distance. The maximum mean chromosomes long arm 
and short arm were 1.91 um and 1.85 um, respectively, 
which was recoded in chromosome I of parent variety 
Serw 1, while the minimum chromosomes were 0.76um 
and 0.71um which was recoded in chromosome 8 and 7 
of 200 meter distance and female parent variety; 
respectively. Similar results were recorded by (Eun et 
al., 2011) and (Kurata et al., 1978). 
Mean of Karyotype for the arm ratio, centromeric 
index and centromeric position: 

The data of mean karyotype, expressed by the arm 
ratio, centeromeric index and centromeric position in 
isolation distances are given in Table (5). Date in this 
table showed the variation in arm ratio between the 
studied isolation distances. This variation ranged from 
the highest score of arm ratio in 50 meter distance (1.25 
um) chromosome number (4) to its lowest estimate 
(0.71 Um) in Serw 1 (male parent variety).

Table 1. Mean of chromosome area of the eight chromosomes for the isolation distances of 
Egyptian clover 

Average chromosomes area (um) Isolation distances  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

50 meter  4.90 4.22 3.57 4.07 2.91 2.77 2.59 2.28 
100 meter  6.25 5.79 4.96 3.69 3.41 3.17 3.05 2.53 
150 meter  5.33 4.80 4.08 3.30 3.05 2.81 2.68 2.28 
200 meter 4.41 3.81 3.21 2.91 2.69 2.46 2.32 2.04 
Gemmiza 1 5.09 4.77 3.36 3.29 2.35 2.33 1.57 2.04 
Serw 1 5.11 4.84 3.75 3.64 2.81 2.93 2.17 2.37 

Mean of karyotype for chromosome length at isolation distances of berseem. 

Table 2. Mean chromosome length of the eight chromosomes for the isolation distances of 
berseem  

Average chromosomes total length (um) Isolation distances  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

50 meter  3.60 3.19 2.79 2.94 2.33 2.25 2.14 1.86 
100 meter  3.51 3.09 2.65 2.46 2.32 2.17 2.05 1.73 
150 meter  2.93 2.64 2.34 2.18 2.02 1.92 1.82 1.60 
200 meter 2.35 2.19 2.04 1.90 1.72 1.67 1.60 1.48 
Gemmiza 1(female parent) 3.40 3.52 2.49 2.82 2.44 2.34 1.58 1.78 
Serw 1 (male parent) 3.67 3.67 2.65 2.75 2.41 2.37 1.62 1.78 
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Table 3. Mean chromosome long arm of the eight chromosomes for the isolation distances of 
berseem  

Average chromosomes long arm (um) Isolation distances  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

50 meter  1.82 1.75 1.49 1.36 1.21 1.20 1.12 0.95 
100 meter  1.90 1.65 1.37 1.25 1.18 1.15 1.05 0.89 
150 meter  1.54 1.41 1.22 1.15 1.03 1.01 0.94 0.82 
200 meter 1.19 1.17 1.07 1.05 0.88 0.86 0.83 0.76 
Gemmiza 1(female parent) 1.74 1.78 1.35 1.42 1.29 1.28 0.87 1.04 
Serw 1(male parent) 1.91 1.82 1.43 1.41 1.24 1.28 0.87 1.04 

Table 4. Mean chromosome short arm of the eight chromosomes for the isolation distances 
of berseem  

Average chromosomes short arm (um) Isolation distances  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

50 meter  1.78 1.44 1.30 1.64 1.12 1.05 1.02 0.91 
100 meter  1.61 1.44 1.28 1.21 1.14 1.02 1.00 0.84 
150 meter  1.38 1.23 1.76 1.03 0.99 0.91 0.88 0.78 
200 meter 1.16 1.02 0.97 0.85 0.84 0.81 0.77 0.72 
Gemmiza 1(female parent) 1.66 1.74 1.14 1.40 1.15 1.06 0.71 0.74 
Serw 1(male parent) 1.76 1.85 1.22 1.34 1.17 1.09 0.75 0.74 
The maximum mean centromeric index was (57.45%) 
recorded in chromosome 1 of Serw 1  (male parent 
variety), while the minimum was 45.75% recorded in 
chromosome 1 of 100 meter distance. The centromeric 
position was metacentric in all isolation distances. 

The diploid number of the chromosome was found 
to be 2n = 16(x=8). All chromosome are metacenteric 
and satellites chromosome were observed in the 
karyotype analysis in 50 meter distance chromosome 
number 4 and found in Serw 1 (male parent variety) 
chromosomes number 2 and 3 (Schifino et al., 1988). 
Chromosomal aberrations: 

The data presented in Table (6) showed that, the 
percentage of cells containing either micronuclei or 
chromosomal aberrations in mitotic divisions depended 
on the isolation distances examined These differences 
ranged from the highest score of chromosomal 
aberrations in the 50 meter isolation distance and Serw 
1 (male parent variety) to Zero estimates in 100m, 150m 
and 200m. The types of chromosomal aberrations 
observed were fragments, stickiness, binucleate cell, 
laggards and micronuclei. 

The occurrence of low or high chromosomal 
aberrations in the studied isolation distances could be 
explained on the basis of differences in the rate of DNA 
repair mechanism induced by genotype. The rate of 
such repair may depend mainly on the genotype of 
isolation distances.  

In this respect, Suzanne (2008) reported that the 
chromosome aberrations are produced as a result of 
repair of damaged DNA. 

Karyotypic Analysis of C-Banded Chromosomes: 
50 meter isolation distance C-banded chromosomes 

have bands only at the centromeric region with the 
exception of the satellited (SAT) chromosome 
(chromosome 4) which also has a large band at the 
nucleolar organizer region (NOR) (Fig. 7). 

An idiogram of a standard karyotype is presented in 
figure.  A brief description of the c-banding pattern is as 
follows:  
Chromosome I: The Largest chromosome without an 
NOR is submetacentric and has a terminal band on the 
short arm, in addition to the interstitial band is located 
on the long arm. 
Chromosome 2: A submetacentric chromosome with a 
large telometric band on the short arm and two 
interstitial bands located on each arm of the 
chromosome. 
Chromosome 3: A submetacentric chromosome with 
on terminal band on the short arm; the interstitial band 
on the long arm is located near the centromere. 
Chromosome 4: The SAT Chromosome that is 
submetacentric with two bands flanked by the NOR and 
the centromere. On the short arm. a terminal band is 
located on the long arm of the chromosome. 
Chromosome 5: A submetacentric chromosome with 
an interstitial band and terminal band is located on the 
short arm of the chromosome. 
Chromosome 6: A short metacentric chromesome with 
a terminal band on the short arm. 
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Chromosome 7: A short metcentric chromosome with 
only centromeric bands and a telomeric band on the 
short arm of the chromosome  with no interstitial bands. 
Chromosome 8: A short metacentric chromosome with 
interstitial band on the long arm of chromosome 
- Serw I parent variety C-Banded Chromosomes have 

bands at the centromeric region, with the exception 
of the satellite (SAT) Chromosome (Chromosome 
2,3). 
An idiogram of a standard karyotype is presented in 

Figure (8) A brief description of the C-Banding pattern 
is as follows: 
Chromosome I: The largest chromosome without an 
NOR is Metacentric and has a terminal band on the 
short arm, in addition to the interstitial band is located 
on the long arm. 
Chromosome 2: A submetacentric chromosome with a 
large band at the nucleolar organizer region (NOR). But 
occasionally a secondary constriction can be found on 
the long arm of the chromosome. 
Chromosome 3: A submetacentric chromosome with a 
large band at the nucleolar organizer region (NOR). But 
occasionally a secondary constriction can be found on 
the long arm of the chromosome. 
Chromosome 4: A submetacentric Chromosome with a 
terminal on the long arm and in addition to the 
interestital band is located on the short arm. 
Chromosome 5: A submetacentric chromosome with 
an interstitial band and terminal band is located on the 
short arm of the chromosome. 
Chromosome 6:  A submetacentric chromosome with a 
terminal band on the short arm. 
Chromosome 7: A submetacentric  chromosome  with 
a terminal band and interstitial band on the short arm.  
Chromosome 8: Acrocentric chromosome with a 
interstitial  band on the long arm and terminal band on 
the short arm. 
- Gemmiza 1 mother variety C-Banded chromosomes 

have bands at the centromeric region without an 
nucleolar organizer region (NOR) and without 
satellite chromosome (SAT) (Fig. 9). 

- An idiogram of a standard karyotype is presented in 
Figure (9) Abrief description of the c-banding 
pattern is as follows:  

- Gemmiza 1 mother variety C-Banded chromosomes 
have bands at the centromeric region without an 
nucleolar organizer region (NOR) and without 
satellite chromosome (SAT) (Fig. 9). 

- An idiogram of a standard karyotype is presented in 
Figure (9) Abrief description of the c-banding 
pattern is as follows:  

Chromosome 1: The largest chromosome has a 
terminal bands located on each arm of the chromosome, 
a large interstitial band is located near the centromere 
on the long arm. 
Chromosome 2: A submetacentric chromosome with 
on terminal band on the short arm two interstitial band 
located on each arm of the chromosome. 
Chromosome 3: A submetacentric chromosome with 
on terminal band on the short arm and two interstitial 
bands located on each arm of the chromosome. 
Chromosome 4: A submetacentric chromosome with 
on interstitial band located on the long arm of the 
chromosome. 
Chromosome 5: A short metacentric chromosome with 
on interstitial band located on the long arm of the 
chromosome.  
Chromosome 6: Ashort metacentric chromosome with 
on interstitial band located on the short arm of the 
chrome some. 
Chromosome 7: A short metacentric chromosome with 
on interstitial band located on the long arm. 
Chromosome 8: Ashort metacentric chromosome with 
two interstitial bands located on each arm of the 
chromosome. 

Due the distinctive differences in the banding 
pattern of the 50 meter isolation distance, serw 1 (parent 
variety) and Gemmiza 1 mother variety having multiple 
bands and 50 meter isolation distance having AST 
chromosome with two bands flanked by the NOR and 
the centromere. 

The SAT chromosome is easy to identify because of 
the presence of the secondary constriction and also 
because of the large terminal band on the long arm of 
the chromosome. 

The differences we observed in the banding patterns 
of the 50 meter isolation distance, serw 1 (parent 
variety) and Gemmiza 1 (Mother variety) makes it 
possible to identify parental chromosome of serw 1 
(parent variety) in the 50 meter isolation distance 
(hybrid). 

Also, the obtained results in the USA, general 
Clover Standards for Field of Less than 2ha required an 
isolation distance of 274m for Foundation seed 
(maximum 0.1% contamination with other varieties 
permitted),  
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Fig. 1. Metaphase and Karyotype of chromosome of 50 meter isolation distance 
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Fig. 2. Metaphase and Karyotype of Chromosome of 100 Meter Isolation distance 
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Fig. 3. Metaphase and Karyotype of Chromosome of 150 Meter Isolation distance 
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Fig. 4. Metaphase and Karyotype of Chromosome of 200 Meter Isolation distance 
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Fig. 5. Metaphese and Karyotypes of Chromosome of mother variety Gemmiza 1 
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Fig. 6. Metaphese and Karyotypes of Chromosome of parent variety serw 1 
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Fig. 7. Idiogram of C-banded chromosomes of 50meter isolation distance 

 

 
Fig. 8. Idiogram of C-banded chromosomes of Serw 1 (Parent Variety) 
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Fig. 9. Idiogram of C-banded chromosomes of Gemmiza1 (Mother orgenetype)

137m for registered seed (maximum 1.0% 
contamination with other varieties permitted) and 50m 
for certified seed (maximum 1.0% contamination with 
other varieties permitted) (Association of official seed 
certifying Agencies 2003). 

Otherwise, in Europe, an isolation distance of 200m 
is required (for fields of 2 ha or less) basic legume seed. 

Furthermore, OECD standards for Legumes are 
consistent with south Australian white clover standards 
(smith and Baxter 2002) and New Zeland seed 
standards for legume (MAF Biosecurity 2007). Our 
detected isolation distance with 50m was minimum of 
which detected by Pankiw (1975), Present isolation 
distance of 183m, with a minimum of contaminant 
bloom in the area, be retained to the smaller acreages of 
foundation seed.    
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  الملخص العربي
 وتحليل الهيئة  C- banding chromosomeاستخدام تقنية التوصيف الحزمي للكروموسومات 

  لتحديد مسافات العزل في البرسيم المصري Karyotypic analysisالكروموسوميه 
  شيرين محمد النحراوي،عبد العزيز طلعت بندق

لبحث تم استخدام تقنية التوصيف الحزمي في هذا ا
والتوصيف   C-banding chromosomeللكروموسومات

الكروموسومي في دراسة مسافات العزل في البرسيم 
 -:المصري وكانت المسافات المستخدمة في الدراسة هي

  . كأم١ متر من صنف جميزة  ٥٠ مسافة العزل -
  . كأم١متر من صنف جميزة ١٠٠ مسافة العزل -
  . كأم١ متر من صنف جميزة ١٥٠ مسافة العزل -
  . كأم١ متر من صنف جميزة ٢٠٠ مسافة العزل -

  . كأب١وتم إستخدام الصنف سرو
 Karyotypicيعتمد توصيف المجموعة الكروموسومية 

analysis   على تقدير المساحة الكروموسومية، طول
الكروموسوم، طول الذراع الطويل والقصير للكروموسوم 

ا دراسة نسبة السنترومير وموضع السنترومير وأيض
ودراسة النشاط الميتوزي واإلنحرافات الكروموسومية 

  .والطرز المختلفة لإلنحرافات في مسافات العزل المختلفة
           كذلك استخدام التوصيف الحزمي للكروموسومات

C-banding chromosome بفرض تعريفParental 

chromosome عزل المختلفة من خالل دراسة في مسافات ال
 C-bandingاإلختالفات في طرز الحزم الكروموسومات 

pattern  والتي تعتمد على التوصبف البياني للكروموسومات
Idiogram لمسافات العزل المختلفة.  

برسيم المصري وذلك بهدف تحديد مسافات العزل في ال
  .تحت الظروف المصرية

  :أهم النتائج

وجود فروق بين  Karyotypic analysisأظهرت تقنية  -
مسافات العزل من حيث طول الكروموسوم، طول 
الذراع الطويل والقصير للكروموسوم، مساحة 

  .الكروموسوم والنشاط الميتوزي
 متر إحتوائها على إنحرافات ٥٠أظهرت مسافة العزل  -

بالمقارنة بباقي مسافات % ٢٤,٢٦كروموسومية بنسبة 
 .العزل

  Parent variety ١ائج أن الصنف سرو أظهرت النت -
% ١١,٠٦يحتوي على إنحرافات كروموسومية بنسبة 

بينما باقي المسافات لم تظهر بها أي نوع من 
 .اإلنحرافات الكروموسومية

 متر إحتوائها على التوابع ٥٠أظهرت مسافة العزل  -
على Satellite chromosome الكروموسومية 
 Parent ١صنف سرو وأيضا ال٤الكروموسوم رقم 

Variety  يحتوي على التوابع الكروموسومية على
 . على التوالي٢،٣الكروموسوم رقم 

أظهرت الدراسة التشابة في الهيئة الكروموسومية بين  -
 المستخدم كأب ١ متر والصنف سرو٥٠مسافة العزل 

كعالمة مميزة  Satellite chromosomeمن خالل وجود 
  . منهماللهيئة الكروموسومية لكل

أظهرت الدراسة أن الصنف جميزة المستخدم كأم ال  -
               يحتوي على التوابع الكروموسومية

Satellites chromosomes  

 متر ٥٠حدوث الخلط الوراثي بين مسافة العزل  -
 . المستخدم كأب١والصنف سرو
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من خالل   C-banding chromosomeأظهرت تقنية -
وجود   Idiogramالتوصيف البياني للكروموسومات

 C- banding اختالفات في طرز الحزم الكروموسومية 

pattern  ١ متر والصنف سرو٥٠لكل من مسافة العزل 
 . المستخدم كأم١المستخدم كأب والصنف جميزة 

إن  Idiogramأظهرت النتائج من خالل التوصيف البياني  -
 تحتوي على التوابع  متر٥٠مسافة العزل 

 وأيضا ٤على الكروموسوم رقم (SAT 4)الكروموسومية
 المستخدم كأب على الكروموسوم رقم ١الصنف سرو

٢،٣  )SAT2,3( المستخدم كأم ال ١بينما الصنف جميزة 
كذلك إحتواء . يحتوي على التوابع الكروموسومية

 .(NOR)  متر على منطقة منظم النوية٥٠مسافة العزل 
 المستخدم كأب بينما الصنف ١لصنف سرووكذلك ا
 .(NOR) المستخدم كأم ال يحتوي على ١جميزة 

في   Parental chromosomeأظهرت النتائج تعريف  -
.  متر بالمقارنة بباقي مسافات العزل٥٠مسافة العزل 

 متر والصنف ٥٠وكذلك التشابة بين مسافة العزل 
 المستخدم كأب من حيث طرز الحزم ١سرو

 .وسوميةالكروم

في ضوء النتائج المتحصل عليها توصي الدراسة بأن 
تكون خريطة مسافات العزل المقترحة للبرسيم المصري 

 :تحت الظروف المصرية على النحو التالي

 درجة اإلنتاج تقاوي األساس مسافة العزل المقترحة لها -
  . متر٢٠٠

 درجة اإلنتاج تقاوي المسجل مسافة العزل المقترحة لها -
  . متر١٥٠

 درجة اإلنتاج تقاوي المعتمد مسافة العزل المقترحة لها -
  . متر١٠٠

 – مسافة العزل– البرسيم المصري-:الكلمات الدالة
Karyotype  - C-banding chromosome  - Satellite 

chromosome (SAT) 

           
  


